
Starters

Soup of the day 168kcal (v) Served with butter & a ciabatta roll £5.95

Mozzarella caprese 210kcal (v) (gf) A decadent Italian appetiser of creamy buffalo mozzarella, sweet red &
yellow vine cherry tomatoes, fresh baby red & green basil & smoked paprika chickpeas, generously drizzled with
fragrant basil oil £8.50

Smoked haddock, leek & pea fishcake 291kcal A beautifully balanced, sweet & smoky fishcake on a bed of
tender, baby leaves & served with homemade curried mayonnaise £8.50

Chipolatas with mustard mayo 515kcal £5.00

Peking duck spring roll 460kcal A classic Chinese starter – Homemade crispy spring roll stuffed with Peking-
style shredded duck, a finely sliced green onion & cucumber salad and spiced plum sauce £8.50

Breaded whitebait & lemon mayo 500kcal £6.00

Wheatsheaf Pies

Steak & Unicorn ale pie 1,102kcal 12 hour slow braised beef, roast carrot, caramelised onion in a Robinsons
Unicorn ale gravy, with either peas, mushy peas or fresh seasonal vegetables, your choice of potatoes & gravy £16.95

Homity pie 946kcal (v) Red Leicester cheese sauce, potato, onion, & spinach pie, in crispy pastry with either peas,
mushy peas or fresh seasonal vegetables & your choice of potatoes £16.95

Chicken & ham pie 909kcal Roast chicken, pulled ham & tarragon in a white wine sauce £16.95

Saag aloo pie 885kcal (vgn) (v) Bombay potatoes, caramelised onion and spinach in a coconut & tomato saag aloo
sauce £16.95

Mains

Wheatsheaf beef burger 972kcal 8oz beef burger with black garlic mayonnaise, battered onion rings, melted
Monterey Jack cheese with lettuce & tomato in a seeded brioche bun served with chunky chips £16.00

Beer battered fish & chips 1,022kcal Chunky chips, mushy peas & tartare sauce £17.00

Cumberland sausage & mash 1,492kcal  Cumberland sausage ring, oven baked to perfection & accompanied by
creamy horseradish mash, caramelised onion gravy, topped with crispy onions £15.00

10oz Rump steak 1,082kcal Served with chunky chips, mushrooms, onion rings, grilled tomato & watercress
£22.00

Spinach, aubergine & harissa burger 1,211kcal (vgn) (v) A smoky harissa, spinach & aubergine burger on a bed
of fresh gem lettuce, served in a toasted bun with skinny fries, onion rings, vegan coleslaw & sriracha mayonnaise
£14.00

Grilled chicken breast 855kcal Grilled chicken breast with balsamic reduction, grana padano, rocket, charred
lemon, truffle oil & fries £17.00

12 Hour braised brisket of beef 502kcal Creamy mashed potato, smoked bacon, mushroom & red wine sauce
£18.00



Salads

Buffalo mozzarella caprese salad 350kcal (v) (gf) Whole creamy buffalo mozzarella, red & yellow cherry vine
tomatoes, basil oil, crispy smoked paprika chickpeas & fresh baby red & green basil on a bed of mixed leaves dressed
in our house vinaigrette £16.95

Chicken caesar salad 732kcal Buttery soft slices of chargrilled chicken breast with sweet baby gem leaves,
crunchy, homemade croutons, shaved Grana Padano cheese & a classic caesar dressing £16.95

Sides

Triple cooked chips 245kcal (vgn) (v) (gf) £4.00

Truffle & Grana Padano fries 474kcal £5.00

Small green salad 126kcal (vgn) (v) £4.00

Garlic bread pizza with cheese 958kcal (v) £6.00

Champ mash 252kcal (v) (gf) £4.00

Skinny fries 390kcal (vgn) (v) (gf) £4.00

Beer battered onion rings 496kcal (v) £4.00

Garlic bread pizza 829kcal (v) £5.50

Seasonal vegetables 279kcal (v) (gf) £4.00

Pizzas

Pepperoni 908kcal Pepperoni & mozzarella cheese £15.00

Margherita 737kcal Mozzarella & sun-dried tomatoes £14.00

Meat feast 827kcal Peppery rich Cumberland sausage, spicy pepperoni and smoky chorizo on a mozzarella and
tomato loaded base £15.00

Sandwiches
Served until 5pm

Fish finger sandwich 998kcal Freshly battered haddock goujons on a sourdough roll with tangy tartare sauce
£9.50

Cheese & chutney roll 605kcal (v) Lake District cheddar with local Hawkshead chutney on a sourdough roll £9.50

Roast beef 780kcal Roast beef on a sourdough roll with horseradish crème fraiche & crispy onions £12.00

Triple chicken toasted club 1,190kcal Three slices of toasted brown or white bread, filled with warm grilled
chicken breast, streaky bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise £12.00

Ham & mustard mayonnaise 677kcal Sliced roast ham in sliced white or brown bloomer, with mustard
mayonnaise & sliced tomato £9.50

Desserts
Sticky toffee pudding (v) Homemade sticky toffee pudding served with English Lakes vanilla ice cream £8.00

Caramel apple pie (v) Served warm with custard, cream or ice cream £8.00

GF lemon cheesecake (v) (gf) Served with whipped cream £8.00

Black forest brownie (v) Gooey black forest brownie, Chantilly cream & amaretto cherries with homemade
chocolate sauce £8.00

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES. Before ordering drinks or food, please speak with a member of our staff about your requirements. Whilst we take care to
preserve the integrity of our vegetarian products, we must advise that these products are handled in a multi-ingredient kitchen environment. All dishes are prepared in
areas where allergens are present. Therefore, there is a risk that ingredients used in your meal may have accidentally come into contact with an undeclared allergen,

leading to cross contamination. Cooking equipment (e.g. fryers, grills etc.) and food preparation areas may be shared and fried items containing different allergens may
be cooked in the same frying oil. Some fish may contain small bones. All weights stated are approximate prior to cooking. (v)Vegetarian (Vgn)Vegan (gf)Gluten Free


